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HUNGARYINSIGHTS 
ICYMI: Hungary Highlights 

1. CEU: Facts vs Frenzy Read more here 

2. F_oreiiin Ministe·r Peter Szijjart6 calls on Europe to take the threat of terrorism 
seriously Read more here 

_3·_ Did you know that George "Papa Bear" Halas was Hungarian? Read more 

here 

Subscribe here for future updates "''. 

. Please feel ireeto reach oui to me (cmack@cohriiemacktoin)'difectly with a~Y:qu$stiori~.•comments, or 
c·oncern·s dn '!his:·. " · l , · 
•-• ._, . . . ("" . -- . 

$in~eirely,. 
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Hon. Connie_l\tlack 

HunOan, lnslcihts!:misSiOn iS to ecttlcate about th:e strater;iic, economic, and cultural i":portance Of the 

U.S.-HiJngarian relationship. 

This material is distributed,bySLI Group LLC _oh behati_o(the Government of Hungary. Additional 

info;,;,ationJs.available at the Department of Justice, Washington, DC. 

Copyrjght © _2017 $LI G_i_oup LLC,. All rights ~served . 

. Our. mailing address is:. 

1700 KSt. NW 

S,;iit~ 82;i 

Washington, oc ;2000s 

. Add us to your address book 

VVant;to ch,ange how you· receive these em.ails? 

. YoU_ ·i;;a-~ UQdcite yOur [)references or unsUbscribe froITtthiS liSi 
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Item I About Hungary- CEU: - versus frenzy 

ABOUT HUNGARY 

NEWS IN BRIEF BLOG ISSUES SPEECHES AND REMARKS PRIME MINISTER Q 

BLOG 

APR 06, 2017 - ZOIJAN KOVAcs 

CEU: facts versus frc::nzy 
Few p_eople know that. there's not one CEU, but two. There's the Central European Univer_sity, 
regist.ered in New York, which do_e_s not offer university education in New York. And th~re's 
the KOztp-europai Egyetem in H_ullgary. If you get a degree from ~EU, who is awarding your 
diploma? Until now, in an inexplicable 2-for-1, the answer was both. 

CEU EDUCATION REFORM 

A good academic knows thal sound scholarship requires that we e~amine the tacts before we draw 

conclusions. lf we take a step back from the heated discussion around !he amendmenl to Hungmy's law on 

higher education and look at the facts, we·u find that there's nothing unreasonable in !he new regulations that 

cannot be sorted out with cooperation between the !iovemment and the universities concerned. 

"Tru_st in the good will of the Hungarian government and in lh1;> good will of the American leadership; Prime 

Minister Orbtin told journalists earlier this week when asked about the impact lhe new legis/ati~n approved by 

Parliament would hnve on !he CEU. 

It's time for everyone to take a dl'Cp breath and look at the facts. rrue, it 1equil'es a little more time and effort 

than copying and pasting a hashtag slogai1, but it's worth it. 

l'he new legislation aims to sort out a number ot'irre<Jularities and inconsistencies. 

Specifically, the law adopted this week simply requires that if a non-European instirution of higher education 

wa11ts' to continue to issue its own country's diploma parallel with the European one, then it needs to be backed 

by a bi.lateral agreement with that country's autJ_lorities. There's nothing unusual about that requirement. 

You see, few people know that there's not one CEU, but two. Tiiere's the Central European University, which is a 

foreign institution of higher education registered in the state of New York but does.not offer uni.verslty 

education in New York. And there's the Kiizef)""europai Egyetem, or KEE, which is an institution o1 higher 

education registered in Hungart, It you get a degree from CEU, who is awarding your diploma? Until now, the 

answer was: both. 

The new law closes a strange loophole that had allowed the CEU to effectively issue two diplonrns for 

completing the course work for one degree. Under the new law, the Hungarian university, KEE. can continue to 

teach as before with no change whatsoever. Nothing opposes that. If it wants lhe best of both worlds and wants 

to continue to issue a US diploma as it has been doing - beyond the European diploma that it is entitled to 

award - it will need a bilateral tn.•'aty with the United States for mutu.il recognition. 

hllp:1/aboultAJngary.hUlblog/ceo-lacts-versus-frenzy/ 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
speech at the inauguration of the 
new organ of the German
speaking Reformed Church Parish 

Speech of Viktor Orban at the 
European People's Party Congress 

Ir.it¢ryiew given by·~.111e M.in,iSter 
Vtlctor Orban to Hungarian 
T~1¢~sio~ 

Viktor Orbans Interview in der 
sendung .,1so Minuten" [.iso 
perc"] vim Rad_io Kossuth 

Prirrie Millister Viktol' Orban On 
Kossuth Radio's 'ii!o Minutes". 
programme 

About Hungary 
Like Page· 1,, c:r. hk"5 
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Study shows majority of Hungarians support 
amendment to law on higher education 

About Hungary - Study shows majo. 
Aboul Hungary: latest news about Hungary from lhe . 
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Aini Hu,gary- CEU: facts versus frenzy 

ABOUT HUNGARY 

NEWS IN BRIEF BLOG ISSUES 

search 

universities not properly qualified. 

For those concerned with the facts, several foreign ins11tutiom; besides the CEU were found to haw 

irregulnrities, yet none of !hem have been fined or shul down. 

For example, Oxford Brookes University is no! running courses within the required legal framework, allowing 

students without a Bachelor's degree to pursue a Mastr.r's diploma. The Czech Banking Jnstitute'S College of 

Banking appears to have no existing cooperation, and the Hungarian partner institution cannot be found on the 

address given in the operating charter. Among many others, the International Business School and CEU offer 

courses which haven't been accredited, The most common infraction found among foreign institutions is the 

failure to provide proper documentation for the public register, 

In the case of CEU, the university failed to respond in time to multiple requests for proper documentation. The 

institution in fact ran 17 courses without first registering 1hern. 

It's a sign of both the negligence of these Institutions and the loopholes of tl_ie pre11io.us legislation that allowed 

them to 011erate unlawfully. That sitiia.tion had to be changed, and thars the goal of the new law. #[T]hey cannot 

be above the !aw in Hungary,' said Prime Minister Orb,in in an iute,view lc1st Friday, "cheating is cheating, no 

matter who does it." 

And it's not impossible to follow the rules. 

wrhe amendment to the act on higher education," said Hung;u ian Minister of State for Education l:iiszlr.i 

Palkovics. "does not make it impossible for institutions trJ operate in Hungary." The point is to hav1: a C1!1tain. 

basic means of reviewing quality and maintaining standards that apply lo all universities operating in Hungary. 

Cooperation will not produce sensationalist headlines in the international press but will give trs tile chance to 

protect the qualify of higher educaiion available to !:tudents. I assume this latter is our common goal. 

Asth.eEU 
Moves to 'the 
Hungarian 
Solution on 
M_igra.ti9Q,'·Says 
PM Orban, 
Hung:iry M~t 
Let the People 
Deddeiila 
Referendum on 
the Quota 
System 
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Gover:r:ment - Miri~lry. of Foreign_Affairs ar:xt .T~ade - News 

Website of the HW1gtiril\n Goiimnent 

Dortmund attack: Europe needs to take the terrorist threat seriously 
.1pril 1:1, :w.1;- fj::J:l PM 

Reco,mncn,:J i, I 

Item2 

"Europe needs to take the terr?rist threat seriously and Its politics must concentrate on restoring order'', Minister_of F orelgn Affairs and Trade 

Peter Szlli8rt6 stressed on Wednesday in Warsaw, referring to the bomb attack on the Borussia Dortmund football team's coach. 

In a statement to Hunifaria"n n·ews ag·en·cy MTI, the Hung·arian Foreign Minist~r. who is in Warsaw attending a meetirig of the Visegrad Group (V4) and 

six countries of the Ea-stern Partnership, emphasised: "Hungary condemns every form of terrorism in the strongest Possible terms". Mr. Szifitlrt6 

expressed his solidarity with the Borussia Dortmund (BVB) football team, \Mshed the injured a speedy recovery and expressed his hope that Mthe rest 

of today will now only be about football". 

Europe "needs to take the threat of terro_rism very seriously; Europe has never befo~e been under such a severe threat". he stressed, p_ointing out that 

even in place_s that were until now thought to be peaC:e~ul "people are being ~arced tp fa_ce t_h~ fact that the terror,is_ts are not hesitant to kill ar:id injure 

us and en-danger 6ur everyday nves. 

"For this-reason, we must take more effective action against terrorism", Mr. Szijj3rt6 urged, adding that "all politics in Europe must be aimed at 

reinstating the security of the European people and the European continent", to ensure that such events cannot happen in future. 

(MT/) 

ht/fl:/lwNw.kormflff'/.taJ/emninlstry-cl-lorelgn-affairs-arn-tradelnews/dortmund-attacl<'eu-c,pe-needs-to-take-lte-terrcrist-l!Teat-seriously 
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'C3;eorg~"Pi1pa B$ar"'t;iala~ 

PlllY_eri toach; owner ancl·P!OM&r ln profe&Siorml 
~~rican foofua!I 

He was tne iconk:.founder,and __ awner.of the .. National Football.League's 
Chicago Bears.-He·was•af!io leSset·knOWTI as an inventor,'jurist;:prod.ucer, 
philanthropist; ph[iat~i~_t, afld MajO.rLeague_~ball_p_!ay~ .. ~t nOtably, 
he·is'Co~ideied one" of the· origina1·co-founders· of the Nationat·Football 
LNQue (NJ;L) iry 1922 . 
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Nobel-L,u.11eates 
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